
SDSU NEW PARKING SERVICES 

There are three ways to pay for parking at San Diego State – in advance, day-of by the 

PayByPhone app and day-of at pay stations around campus. 

  

-In-Advance Pay: For those interested in paying in advance, visitors can purchase a 

permit online through Parking & Transportation Services' Aztec Parking Portal 

(https://aztecs.t2hosted.com/Account/Portal).  

-The cost is $7 for a daily permit. The permit would need to be printed and 

displayed on the dash. 

  

-Day-of Pay Option 1: Using the PayByPhone app simply put in your vehicle 

information, parking location, duration of parking time desired, and your payment. 

Step 1: Download PayByPhone app (Blackberry, Google Play, IOS Store). 

Step 2: Enter Location Code. (THE LOCATION NUMBER FOR PARKING 

STRUCTURE 7 IS 28507.) 

Step 3: Enter desired parking duration time. (The app can send a text 

message when the permit is set to expire). 

Step 4: Extend your parking time (if needed). Add more time from wherever 

you are by opening the app and adding to your current meter. 

-Costs Through App:  1-4 hours: $3 per hour plus a $0.35 per-transaction fee  

      5-10 hours: $15 plus the $0.35 per-transaction fee 

 
(If you don’t want to download the app you can also go online to the PayByPhone website, 

create an account and follow the steps above OR call us at (888)515-7275 and follow the 

prompts to register by phone.) 

-Day-of Pay Option 2: is at pay stations located at CSL (Parking Info Booth), P3 

Level 1, P7 Level 2 (structure closest to athletics facilities) and P12 Level 8. 

Permits require license plate information and are valid in any student or visitor lot. 

(Permits do not need to be printed since the license plate information will be entered in 

the system.) 

Visitors who use credit card for payment instead of cash can opt in and have the system 

send a reminder text when the permit is set to expire with the ability to extend the time.  

There are no transaction fees at the pay station other than a $0.25 addition for those 

who extend their time.  

 

https://aztecs.t2hosted.com/Account/Portal


      

  

 


